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Many well dressed women often
rcfus"to meekly ' follow Fashion
and near 'thp latest.' They
wisely choose to wear the style
thnt most becomes them. That's
why suits are selling well right
now. There is no 'set' style this
season, hut many distinct types
that meet individual require-
ments.

New Fall SUITS

For Saturday

$18.50, $20, $25
The Styles Both long and short coat

. , effects. The skirts are
wider with yoke at top,
and many have pleats.

The Materials Broadcloth, gabardine,
serge, cheviot, poplin.

The Colors Black, navy, brown, green, plum.

The Quality Exceptional for the price.

A Sale of Blouses

$2.50
Materials Odd waists

in chiffon, erepe de
ehine, lace, messaline
and net, in all colors.

The QualityOur rpg-ula- r-

$4.00. $5.00 and
$6.00 waists.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Former Desk Sergeant William Cor-riga- n

Hears Death's Call.

GALLANT FIGHT, FOR' HIS LIFE

'Writ Known and Plucky Mnitlc City
Officer I liable Longer to Renlnt

biaeane that vGrndnnlly
Taxed Vitality.

William Corrlgan, for several years
desic sergeant of the South Omaha police
force, died last' nlgHt-a- t 10:53 o'clock at
his home, 414 fcforth Twenty-firs- t street,
of cancer, after putting up a long fight
against the disease. He was taken seri-
ously 111 last April, when physicians told
liim for the first time there was no hope
of recovery. Believing It not wise to
give up, Corrlgan went at once to .Ro-

chester, Minn., where he was operated
cn by Dr. Mayo, who gave practically
no assurance of his ultimate recovery.

Sergeant Corrlgan made a remarkably
successful uphill fight during his life of
thirty-si- x years'. He was Injured In
arly yeara by a, horse falling upon him

and then lost one leg and one arm," By
strenuous endeavors, he udvanced. fi oni
one position to another until he accum-
ulated pieces of property." For a number.
tf years he was a member of the local
police force. He leaves a. wlddw and two
children. Funeral announcements will be
made later.

Funeral of Mary O'Donnell.
The funeral of Mary E. OPonnell, who

died yesterday at her daughters home,
Twenty-thir- d and G streets, will be held
Saturday morning at the homo of Mrs.
Arthur Moran, another daughter. In

Ralston on Saturday morning. Funeral
services will be held in St. Agnes' church
at 9 o'clock Saturday morning.

Kpllor Salmans died yesterday morn-

ing at the South Omaha hospital. The
funeral will lie held Sunday afternoon
from the Hohemian National hall to
Laurel Hill cemetery.

More Par for Teache.rat
More pay for the school teachers will be

the problem to be faced this evening by

the school board when a special meeting
will be held to discuss the demands of the
school teachers who want pay for- - nine
and one-ha- lf months' school work. This
year the board determined on a nine-mon- th

school year. This, however, will
mean a curtailment' In the annual pay of

tbo school teachers who at best have to
spend nearly three months without salary.
At present the grade teachers receive sal-

aries ranging from. HV) per annum to a
little over for a year of nine and one-haf- e

months of school work.
Sometime ago the school principals of

the city met and discussed the problem.
A committee of teachers were Invited to
collaborate with the principals and the
result was the formation of a committee
which will take the matter up with the
board.

RriBK to Make Campaign.
Chief o Police John Briggs In order

not to complicate the work of his cam-

paign will seek a furlough from the
South Omaha fire and police board In

order to devote his full time to making
votes. He will take his fifteen days' an-

nual vacation and Immediately Bfter'wlll
ask for a month's leave without pay.

Hi lens said yesterday: "It is a hard
ship on me. to have to face problems daily

htch often times means making an,
enemy. J. mean, to do my duty, while I J

carry my star no matter liow it affects
'

my candidacy for sheriff, but I think on
thi whole it will be better If the board
will accord me a month's leave without
pay."

Kriggs is receiving much encourage- -

ment In his campaign for sheriff. He is
making a clean campaign and says he
does not propose to sling any mud. "The
voters will decide whether they wish nv:

or my opponent, the present sheriff. As

they decided I urn atlMfied," said Uri-,-- ; .

yesterday.
seyuionr I.aWe rcatlval.

Seymour Iake Country club doses to-

night with a big harvest, festival. The
committees of the club have worked hard
to prepare a program that will delight!
the membership ana tneir guests. jiys-terlo- u

hint of things that are to appear
at the show have been current for some
tlaya,

. Mora-Frl- k.

The marriage of Mis Louise Frisk,
daughter of W. Frisk, and Joseph Moran,
.jr., wa celebrated at the home of the
bride yeterday. Rev. Robert I heel

onducted the ceremony.
.Mis Mary Vk, Sister ofthe bridw,

vtl bridesmaid and John Moran.
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Petticoat Special

, $2.75
Description Messa-

line or silk jersey : some
with elastic waist hand.
Come in all colors.

The Quality Our reg-

ular $3.50 to $1.00
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brother of the groom, acted as best man.
The brldo was dressed a gown pale
blue brocaded satin. She wore a corsage
bequet of bride's roses.

After the ceremony a dinner was served
to the guests. The young couple left on
their honeymoon trip to Chicago yester-
day afternoon.. They will be at home in
Omaha on October 3.

Harvest Festival,
t'nder the leadership of Master Work-

man J. M. White and Secretary Bert
Wilcox the harvest homo festival of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen
opened last night at the temple, Twenty-fift- h

and M streets. The program was
planned 'and arranged by the officers,

"headed by Smith and Wilcox. The hope
Is that the proceeds of the festival will
accumulate enough money to pay off the
final debt on the temple, which 1 one
of the fineBt In the Order of Workmen In
Nebraska.

Have Hops
Among the wise men who have long

foreseen European troubles and their ef-
fects upon American markets was Martin
Jetter, head, of the Jetter Brewing com
pany, and Brewmaster Fred Drew of
the same plant. Month' ago Jetter and j

Prew loaded their storehouses with hops j

and foreign-grow- n products necessary to
the brewing of beer. When the war
broke out the importation of these arti-
cles stopped. Jetter had plenty, but
there were other brewers and brew-master-

who had not been as provident,
hence' It was no surprise to Jetter and
Ircw a week ago wheiv, smooth-tongue- d

agents offered them 80 cents a pound for
hops which cost SO cents some months
ago. Naturally, both Jetter and Drew
declined the offer.

Autln to Meet.
The have planned a

big meeting for South Omaha Saturday
evening at McCrann's hall, Twenty-fourt- n
and O streets.
be made by Miss Price of Cleve
land, O., who is one of the ablest speak-
ers on staff or the National Asso-
ciation Opposed to Woman Suffrage,
Miss Marjorlo rorman, secretary of the
Wage-Earne- rs' league of New York, will
also address the audience from the view-
point of the wage-earn- and the business
woman; and Mrs. J. W. Crumpacker will
close the meeting with a few remarks
concerning the progress of the anti-suffra- ge

campaign in Nebraska.
They are handsome, you will say so too,

don't be bashful. Come and see
Halinai aan routs nt Flwin's.

Never a line of men's amiyouths' Never priced lower. JohnKlynn & Co.
Look to us for things for thewhole family. Bring in the youngstern

for school and Weil sur-prise you good values. John Flynn
: Co.

Maalc City Uostiip.
The Columbian club will grve n dancethis evening at its club at Thirty-sixt- h

und K
Office space for rent in Res office. 2.118

N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 27.

A report Issued yesterday at the stockyards says the in horses isvery slow this year. Very few horses are
bring handled this year by local horse
dealers in comparison with the busi-
ness of former years.

Throat anil Lung, Tronlile
W(J1 cease to trouble you be the timely
use of Dr. New Discovery. Sure
relief. GO cents and $1.0". All druggists.
Advertisement.
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COMMITTEES FOR RETAiLERS

President Sherman of Associated Re-taile- rs

Names His Selections.

ARE TO SERVE FOR ONE YEAR

Committer, Include Hifr) trtlttty
In W hlrh MerchHiil, of Out ha

Are Intereateil
I hi.

'resilient Charles Sherman has an-

nounced the committee nssiKinnenls for
the year for the Associated ltot.tllers of
Omaha. are divided into
end (tee in I cmninu-.- r as follows, the
f;-- st names on each committee bctn
i 'h.Vi man

Stnnillnir t'oinmltteea.
Mnnnce. Atmrm-- cimritin.

ileorKe Ki aiiileis.
Joseph llaytlen.
11. A. Thompson.

Wholesalers.
Hohel t Knat nzweln,
1". S. Kii't;,
l". 1'. Ilea ton.

I'less
' T. alke .

I". H. Klitton.
' K. L. I'ntterson.
' Trade Kxtenslon

.1. M. Tavior,
T. 1'. ijmiiiIhii.
(Je'iri;' thandeis

Municipal

I ;rantels,
Joseph layden.

j Railroad.
John II.
W. C. Hnmdt,
A.
K M. Sunderland.

V. J. McCaffrey.

M unlrnl

from

Time.

These

'leorue

Oe.irue

Hassle.

llospe.

Instru- -
nii'Dts.

A. Hosie,
T. V.

V. II. rVtmoller,
H Merten.

.Mickel.
Hardware.

V. I'. Wirnett.
II. M. U()K rs,
Jolin 11. llusaie.

Optical (Joods.
K. H. Khtton,
Kay Kinsley.

Shoe I 'enters.
R. H. lliiuki r,
Hol t. HoxtiizwelK.
.1. A. l'.ryanw,
W. S. Stryker.

Dealers.
H. R. Bowen.
W. (1. lirandt,

In c? C.eorK" V.
Henry Rienthal.
K. S.
H. Fellheimer,

Druggists.
A. R. Mi Council,
V. li. Myers,

Hatters.
C. 1. Beaton.
Chnrle K. Black,
George O. Pray.

Sporting (loods.
Ralph Russell,
W. I. Townscnd.

Dealers.
R. i'.
Randall K. Brown,
W. J. Miller.
W. J. McCaffrey,
B. H. Kemper.
A. L. Havens,
C. W. Keys,
R. L. Patterson,
II. (. Kranz,
K. M. Sunderland.

earned. Priced

TIIK

nt

standing

Furniture

W. S. Krundt.
tieort!" V. Uvan,
K. K. M;iKee.

Legislative.
'. S. Khik.

I.ouix Nash,
W. 11. Clark.

Credit Clearing
louse.

C R. Cnnrtnev.
W. S. Strvker.
Henry Rosenthal.

Insurance.
V. I,. Ilolnmti,

K. .1. Malone.
Affair, w. Later.

Arbitration.
A. T. Retison,
H. A. Jaccldietner,
C. U. Hrown.

Citv Planning.
II M. RoKers.
Fred I'al'lenrath,
T. 1 Combs..

Special ommlttees.'

ijuinb'n

(iodoaril.

1014

l.irv Ooods and
Women's Appai-e-

Oe.i-K- Bramlels,
C. C. Belden,
Louis Nash.
T. F. yuinlan,
W. L. Hol.man.
O. K. Berg.
Sum Herzherg.
C. T. Walker.

Clothing.
R. K. Wilcox,
A. S. Peck,
K. K. Ma gee.
tleorge Brandels,
K. J. Malone,
John A. Swanson,
0. K. Berg.
Max Rosenthal,
A. T. Benson.

Tailors.
Fred l'affenrath.

Jewelers.
T. U Combs,
Oeorge W. Ryan.
Fred Brodegaard,
Phil Aarons,
Albert Kdhnlm.
John Hentiokson,
C. B. Blown.

Orocors.
C. R. Courtney.

Furnishing Goods.
Ceorgo U. Pray,
Charles K. Black.
Cleaners and Dyers.

A. V. Hresher,
Guy Liggett.

taundrles.
H. A. Jacohherger,
W. H Clark.

Miscellaneous Llnea
John Beklns,
1. Kulin,
F. li. Kernan,
Elmer Beddeo,
W. F. O'Connor,

Oas and Electric R. stelnie,
Fixtures. F. A. Waldman,

H 1' Keir, W. R Matthews,
W. L. Burgess, W. L. Mastermn.il.
L. G. Lowry,

George Sees
;

Paris Excitement
"When X saw a man within ten feet

of me shot down on the streets of Paris,
I began to collect my wits and realize that
a state of war actually existed, and that
excitement ran high," said- George H.
Kelly, in speaking to the Manufacturers'
association at the Commercial club, on
his experiences in Europe. He went to
a theater aUnlsht, when all was quiet
and peaceful. In the theater another
American told him his landlord had
warned him to come straight home after
the play as there might bo demonstra-

tions on the street. Kelly could not
believe there was any good reason for
such admonition. When the two came

of the thenter after the piny, they
The principal address will' found the streets parked with soldiers
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and great crowds swaying back and
forth on the sidewalk with here and
there a riotous demonstration of tho

It was here that he saw
tho man shot down beside him.

CARTER LAKE COTTAGERS
HAVE NEW ENGLAND DINNER

An New England dinner
was given last night at the Carter Lake
club to which cottage Invited numerous
guests. The rest of the evening was
spent In dancing and moving pictures
were given lor those who did not care to
abide with terpslehore.

The formal dosing of the club will be
next Tuesday night when ,a special pro-

gram, peitinent to the occasion will be
given club members and their friends.
This will be an open night at the club.

A I, Bine Bufl. Klilner Trouble
f'niiNPa It.

It don't take long for kldnfy anil blad-

der troublo to Kive you a lam bark, anil
even worse If not fherkrd. Mrs. II. T.
.Strayimo, Oalnavllle, Ga., was fairly
down on her back with kidney trouble
and inflanifd bluddnr. She says: "I
took Foley Kidney Pills and now my
bai-- 's stronKr than In yeai-s- , and kid-

ney troublo and painful bladder senna-lio- n

have ' entirely pone." Good drug-
gists are Rlad to nell Foley Kidny Pills
because they ulways help. They emi'Hln
no habit formliiB draKS. All dealers.

Men Get What They
Pay For Here
We do not pretend to sell $5.00 shoes

for $3.00, but we will guarantee to give
you the greatest 53 00 or $5.00 shoe
value in the city for $3.00 or 5.00.

OMAHA. SATTKDAY, SLTTKMUFd?

Kelly

You really get what you pay for here, and our
record of 20 years on this corner tells the story of
satisfaction. And say, men, we've got the biggest
showing of fall styles this year that we've ever

$3.00 up

JOHN A. SWAXSOX, Pre.

of F

3lTc3lctrnuka

Acknowledged Center
1 for Men andasmon Young Men

A THOUSAND and one jirmiiiients ( .in le atlvjuicetl wliy you
slioultl Imy Fall el. tlies at lliis Nimv and (J renter store.

. Read, and verify the following f asts to your own satisfaction-Her- e's

the greatest western showing of finest Rochester, N. Y., Hand Tail-
ored Suits and Overcoats. The supreme achievement in ready-for-servic- e

clothes.
All new selections; three times larger than elsewhere. Offering an exposi-

tion of styles unparalleled in the history of this city.
Matchless values produced by our expert buying enables us to offer 25' ,

to 33 f greater values. We urge comparison, it's the test that proves
what everybody wants to know.

A Remarkable Showing

New Fall Suits, $15, $20, $25
Swapper patch pocket models. DisttnguiFticd Knglish and 8c models.
Great collection of new conservative suits In all sizes and proportions. See the
smart. , new Tartan plaids and checks, the new stripes and plain (ones. An amar.lng
variety, A wnrranted saving of $5 to $10.00 on your new fall suit at $lfi, sv-I-

Hundreds of Fall Suits, ry nf ( 1 H CI O vO
we save you $11 to $5, at. .p I.OU, J)iv, $luOU

Fall Suits, World's Best, $30, $35, $40
Finest Imported Fabrics; Superb Hand Tailoring: Kighty dollar custom
tailor style and quality, and real satisfaction guaranteed. The limit of
clothes making achievement in F"all Suits of distinction at $.'10, $:'", $40

Chesterfield
Silk Lined

OVERCOATS

$15 to $50

The ideal, dressy overeont every occasion
made- of rich vicuna, in foreign and do

niestie weaves, luxurious silk and satin
linings guaranteed for two sennons'
wear. Self or velvet collars.

Great showlne of Kenulnn XXX Carr Melton overroats.
save you $10 to $20 on best overcoats made.

Men's Snappy Shirts
New mushroom pleata, new multl-atrlpo- a diagonal ulrlpei,
cluster Ittrlpes, etc. Tho new fall shirts offer the greatest
range you ran Imagine. Anil every famous make
of Bhlrt Is here In dress (f to J0 tZ
semi-dres- s and negligee, at P X UU J)3OU

Fall Union Suits the Best
Superior, Vassar, Duofold, Klteslze, In all the new
closed and open crotch styles. 1'nlon suits, all

sizes 91.00 to $5.00

Men's Norfolk Sweaters
Season's newest Idea In sweaters. Comes full
helted Norfolk style medium
heavy ribbed, f.'l.no to $."5.oo. fJJ-- , 'J.
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COJHtECT APPAllKL FOH MEN AND WOMEN.

Main Floor East Aisle.

Dress up for

I lif

HOmiAX, Treasurer. ijl!

tSm'J Full Dresa

T&mAk $35-0- 0
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f(r"itf' Bhowlng NtfiSl.
JKJsff ftrlddle" J$.

JnWf makers

YliWii Supreme Values
ioung CJMf'

im&tmjiiti.

KYn.

Ilfi

World Famous
Stetson's $3.50 $10.00

Classy Fall Caps

50c $1.50

3 a!
That is one time of the year when you want to look your

very best. You don't need all ready cash to buy your fall
duds here. A little down and

SI a' Wcek
is all we ask.

And remember you always get BETTER SERVICE,
BETTER GOODS, BETTER TREATMENT and BETTER
TERMS at this store than you can get anywhere in town.

OUR APPAREL FOR MEN and WOMEN is rightly
named " GOODWEAR."

Ladies' R.'jiiif?ote Suits, at. .... . .$14.50, $18.00 and $25.00

Ladies Zibeline Coats the new models black and navy,
at $H.75

Indies' Satin Cliarineuse Dresses, at $7.50

Ladies' I?asiie Skirts, with tunic $5.98

Ladies' Hats, in the late fall styles, at. $3.50, $5.50 and $7.50

Men's Suits, in diagonal worsted, at $12.50

Hoys' Suits, at $2.50, $3.50 and $5.00

Men's fall style Trousers, in neat patterns
at .$1.50, $2.50, $3.50 and $5.00

Balmacaan Hats
The Nobby New Dj.'oad-wa- y

models

$1.50 '$2

Regal Shoes
For Men and
Young Men

$3f?-$4--$5

iSwi
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